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rehjdvjs h. Qntarie Coal Company 1NSPi,c!I°? JETED WjU^SS
IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED ^ Rjbbe£| Vests .. . - - - ,|5C W I il N II N

Ladies’ Cashmere Stockings, high spliced heel» 35c | IflllUV
Ladies’Cashmere Stockings, extra fine and soft 45c ■ ' -------
Cenllemen’s Cashmere Socks, full regular made 25c Endcmd byth«tie«teuthor»iesintheweii<i

^KeSïS^olrooSkph^^ 20= R. s. Williams & Son.
glSISm^ïwhlSmSS'lov!! 50= - 143 YonRe-strsat, Toronto.
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-
*BOD2îI> THE LAW COURTS.

HeThe Louisiana Swindle to Remove to the 
City of Mexico.

New York, Feb. 17.—A despatch from 
New Orleans says that at last the true 
secret of the withdrawal of the Louisiana 
lottery from the fierce political struggle 
which has been raging for many months is 
out.

- _f. Wind Up the Ontario Expreu Com
pany—Action Against the C. P. B. 

—Local Suits.
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A motion was yesterday made before 
ChaoceUor Boyd by Messrs. Jonathan W. 
Bowarth and PbUip T. Perrott to have the 
affairs of the Ontario Express Company 
wound up. These gentlemen are two of the 
^..«holders Of the company. Owing 
É the Smpany’s failure to obtain 
ÎÎ—ying privileges over the Orand 

RoUwat its finances are in a bad

The Chan^or'will nô^give a
SB, until be learns the wishes of tne

"XcSkTa.so ordered that the Gray- 

bill Manufacturing Company wind up its ^irs andthWi^ ^^

• ; i
■whose husband some time since assigned. 
■Rutwell at the time be assumed the trustee- 
shiD helcTa claim of $3034 on the property

^15 and the Chancellor reserved judg- 

ment.

v, WE WILL GIVE A

À21 PER GENT. DISCOUNTThe lottery is to go to Mexico. Arrange* 
that end have about been com-r meats to

pie ted with President Diaz and the fortress 
of Chapultepec will be the location of the 
“Louisiana Lottery” after 1893.

While the directors of the company have 
not as yet held any meeting to consider the 
propositions made by different cities in 
Other countries, it is known that Mr. 
Morris favors the City of Mexico, and that 
practically settles the entire matter.

To All Cash Purchasers of -i

FURNITURE COAL* ,

1 >

W. A. MURRAY&ÇO
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

Up to March 15, in order to in
duce sales and avoid the cost 
and damage of removal to our 
new premises.-

He
Positively the Very Best in the 

Market
jr...

THE BEST X© THE CHEAPEST
We also furnish only the best grades of soft coal for grate use. In 

•team producing coal we handle exclusively the unexcelled brands known 
*a Reynoldsvllle, Soldier Run and Sunday Creek. Best quality of Beeon 
Mid Maple and Pine Wood always on hand. _ _ _ ,

General offices and docks Esplanade East, foot of Churoh-et. Tele- 
shone No. IS. Up-town offloo Not lO Klng-st. East, Telephone No. lose. 
Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-atreets, Telephone Nn 3028, 
Branch office No. 72® Yonge-atreet. Yard and office 1OS0 Quae ff street 
West, near AMbway.
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Gaelic Society’s Offlcers.
The following have been elected officers of the 

Gaelic Society for the year ensuing: President 
John Campbell; first vice-president, John C. Mac 
Millan; second vice-president, Campbell Mac
kenzie; treasurer.1 D. M. Robertson; correspond
ing secretary, Alexander Fraser: recording secre
tary, Neil Robertson; hon. patron, Archibald Mc- 
Kellar, sheriff of Wentworth; chaplains. Rev. 
James Carmichael. King, and Rev. Alexander 
Mactiiliivtay, Toronto; solicitor, James Smith, 
pipe major, Charles Mnnro; violinist, Donald 
Carinlchael; committee, Mrs. Smith, Misses Mao- 
Gilli vray. Spence, Beet on and Mortimer, ana 
Messrs. Robert Swan, Donald Morrison, Donald 
Macdonald, Benjamin Cameron. Alexander 
Cameron, Neil McKenna, John MacCallumaud 
A. It. Macdonald. _____ ^

R. POTTER&Co
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1 OFFICES:

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-street.

Present Address:

541 QUEEN-ST. WEST
2nd West of Esther.’in

h tTENDERS.

ITGRATEFUL—COMFORTING.«.*«• y».»..».»»*..^•,*‘,'*'*‘'**e'** (BANKRUPT STOCKS
BY TENDER.

r*

EPPS’S COCOA THE SPEIGHT ipiCO Mn 
neigh i

-jrtisfes&ssf&Sto.SuS 5to John Fratt. another creditor. Unitt dis
puted the latter assignment ami AcUng 
Master Winchester gave judgment yester 
da7 deciding that Pratt i. entitled to the

$6Bolton v. C.P.R-Tnis ia-a ««it brought 

•Miner the C P.R. to recover $J-,oUU ioi( 
gravel taken by the railway ^pau^from 
the Algofna land of the plaintiff, G. H- 
ton. Mr. Bolton bought the land of 11. -tea 
of this citv, who held it as a squal-ei. A

iMfiff-SSSM. and

has referred the case to arbitratioii. Hon.

^ga**ri*sa^Tws
after the interest of the C. ir.ix.

The First Reformed Presbyterian Church.
A parlor social was held on Tuesday evening 

at the residence of the pastor. Rev. Stuart Ache- 
nob M A., 4Ü Bleekcr-street. A large number cc 
members and friemU were present and spent a 
v rv pleasant evening. Among those that took

&sSrA.srs&sssftç
McLean.

of]-r ■ A J ReBREAKFAST.
A fbJnj

Canadian Institute.
The paper announced to be given on Sat

urday evening by Ju W. L. Forster, entitled 
“Nineteenth Century Sacred Art,” will be

visitor 
used t 

1 any d( 
Delma 
for ye;

9
Factory & Wàrereoms:

NO. 7 ONTARIO - ST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
by a =SIOapp&«‘^ «“= 

iiroperties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. jc.pps *»«• 
providetl our bi-eaicfust tables with a delfcutely 
tlavorwl beverage Which may save : us many 
heavy doctoi-s’ hills. It is by the judicious *ise of 
suçli articles of diet tlmt a constitution may *hj 
gradually buiit up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to liinease.^ llunareds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may wujw 
many a fatal shaft by keeping.ourselves wei 
Shamed witli pure blood and a properly nourished 
Crame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by tjrocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS a CO., I lorn S3 »thl 3 Cha.aijtj.

©ESTATE JOHN MTOSH ‘A
«

&

i
given the seconcL'Suturday in March. Mr. 
Sandford Fleming-"^TTK take Mr. Forster s 
place with a paper on 4>l’be Spirit of Na
tional Government.”

II
Closed tenders will be received up t 

ou Monday, the eUnd of February in 
purchase of the following stocks t 
the above estate:

i Ato 2.30 p.m. 
,st., for the 
belonging to

StockjOMeas and fancy crockery goods, 
shop and office furniture and fixtures in 
store. No. 270 ] Yongc-street, Toronto,
amounting to about................................................

Stock of teas and ! fancy crockery goods, 
shopand office furniture and fixtures in 
Store, No. W2 Queen-street west, Toronto,
amounting to about--------------------------- ,*•••

Stock of clothf, tweeds, tailors’ trimmings, 
etc. shop and office furniture and lix- 

! in premisels No. 281 Yonge-street 
amounting to about........................

1 , carry i 
motne1

■a Heavy team aud coal wagons a specialty. Full 
line ofcaiTlages, sleighs and cutters. Repairing 
in all branches executed promptly. Head office 
and werksat Markham.
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Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.» .i Liquor at the Junction.

At the time Col. Denison was meting out sen
tences for breach of liquor law cases, Squire 
Ellis and Mayor Pears were similarly occupied at 
Toronto JunctldpV’ These were the penalties: 
John Mann, two charges. flXTand costs each or 
three months at hard labor ; John Skean, and 
costs; John Holmes, $50 aud costs; Ü. Sinclair, 
$20 and costs.

aSFË-léP? , | u-

^riySUP CEJV1XEr\5>k^l

$4500 Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

I i•Jit*

ELIAS ROGERS & COr. 1200
And let the people know that they can pur 
chnso furniture cheaper and hare a larger 
selection to choose from by going to ^be old 
and established firm of 240

► ed* London Englana.l

)! 2000
These stocks are offered for sale at a rate on 

the dollar on the inventory, subject to adjust-
"r^neSr^Ml^balancc In

months, satisfactonJy secured with 7
^Kach tender to iie addressed as follows: Mor
gan Davies. No. 46 Front-street east, Toronto,
am““rt^mnynîersëcnand the several stocks

id0nlheprSomXN DAVIES, .
No. [46 Front-street east, Toronto, 

Dated at Torontb this 15th day of February,

Toronto, Discouht Sale ! ;The Church Opened,
St. Clement Church, the newly-erectéd Angli

can Chapel in North Toronto, was formally 
opened yesterday. Large audiences attended 
both services, in the morning Canon DuMouliu 
discoursed and at the evening service the Bishop 
of Algoma officiated in a similar capacity.

J.& J.L. O’MALLEY $

•PHONE 931. 

The Old and Reliable 
Firm of

? I pESTABLISHED 1869.and four •GAiOfftjUC | CARritAgeOF 11Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

head 
you a 
thinkH. STONE & SON ' wtESS & ELECTRIC FIXTURES r

SLEIGHS. SLEIGte.Youthful Vriniinnllty.
The Board of the Children’s Aid Society met 

yesterday afternoon. l*ev. Dr. Parsons presided.
exceptionaUy large. The

m ai

iasnecte
See a few of our UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

^ The Only Address 237 YONGE-STREET

than any place in the city. .. . _
prices. Solid Oak Dining Room Suites for 
$35. Oak Bedroom Suites for $23.

Proprietors of the Hygienic Carpet Clean
ing Machine. TELEPHONE 1057. .

away 
he toj 
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/AT
Largest stock In the Domln-t 

ion now offered at very low 
prices.

246The attendance

SSFESSEasSS
Ontario Legislature.

i
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lions of its success have been fully realized, it 
havine cured me of ,bronchitis and soreness ui ^L"gwhito not .a . few of. my Theumatlc^gh-

< r^the best article of its kind that uas ever bean 
brnncht before the public. 5 our medicine does 
nnt’reaulre any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
e?e toslut as such, I shall be only too happy to 
tovX nv name connected with your prosperous 

child.”

1802 Keith & Fitzsimons'S''1 A Larse and Well-Selected Stock with Prices to Suit All. 
Of—

;GOME! GOME! -intORONTO POSTAL QÜIDE—DURING THE J. mouth of February, 1892, .mails close and 
are due as follows:

i
I111 King-street West. 100 and 102 BAY-ÎÏÏ*HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. r 1rls

8.00 9.M
SESÜEfcSsE

blic. Your

CLOSE, 
a-m p.m.

...7,00 7.33

••".'".W» 3-25 12.40p.m7.W
‘-10 ÎÏ38 ?;.1C«

4L11L p.m. 
b.ÜU 2.UU 

7.30 
30.30 tUiU

'Sü 6*.4j 
3U JUT! p.m

Ü.Oü 7.30

TELEPHONETO 1127 4H
: next 
would 
take 
be ati 
camel 

have

JUST TO HAND AND 
PRICE AWAY' DOWN,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF TO l-eBM'T And have your laun
dry go to the

week ; room, wiihout board, Samuel Ricu
ardsun, ufoprietor. _______

J oTEL METROPOLE. CORNFdt KING AND 
I York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 

wine has iust been added ; newly furnished 
anu m.e. .Iiroulwi J. McOrury. Proprietor. 
'lJALMER HOUSE. COR. KINO AND YORK- 
f streets: rales S2.UU jter day. J. 1- J Uie-er 

proprietor, also o; Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.________________________ _

Q.T,R. East 
O.&Q. itailway. 
ti.T.lL West....
N. & N.W............
T., O.sitB.......
Midland.. PARISIANOnce With Us

Always With Us.
..Ü.30 4.30
..0.30 3.35
, ,0.00 3.40
&.m. p.m. 

l'-LiitT I LE Si rC.V At. Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street. Head Office and Works:$6000 Wanted for Charity, 

the monttf of January the House of
240 ■v... I3M

Industry distributed am’ong the poor of the city 
eai tons of coal. 268 bushels of coke, 75 cords of

SPES£r3SeS
ness of 3400 to different city merchanto, and that 
R would take about 36U00 to carry on the werk 
HU spring. The City Council Will

v grant that amount. ■________ _

• 1 ’ 67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. WestG. W .R. 6.20 4.00 
1U.U0
p.m.
Em

No. 14 in World BuildingIN nf:w color and DESIGN 
NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN CANADA.

Prices for Mantels, Grates and 
basing elsewhere.

< Th
I a.m. Mias

vieHrj

a dull

6.30 Large window, vault and steam 
heating. No water rates or 

taxes. Moderate rent.
WOKLD OFFICE

!Call and get 
Tiles before pure 4.UUUÆ.N.Y

dyeing and cleaningthe ELLIOTT, «TUS».
pleasant tuid healthy surroundlues; mouern cou- 
ve,neuves. Kulereuces: Our guests. llix 11.

lu.uo
10.U0 SLEIGHS NOW READYUÂWestern States..« \

English mails tor February: 1, 4, 8, 11, 15, 1», 
uX, 2b, 39.

N B —There are Branch Post Offices in every 
Dart of the city. Besklents of each (Usenet 
should transact their bavmgs Bank aud Mcuey 
t irder Business at the Local Onice nearest to ffSœ, takiug cure to notify tueir cor- 
respouaeuts to uitae orders payaoie at suca 
Branch Post Office.

? er;be asked to X7V. C3r. BATEIIjOW
herAll of the leading «tylea Call and roe 

them at -40

w M . DIXON’S,
63 ADELAIDE-ST. W„

Next door to Grand'ffw

42 York-straet, Toronto.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON J ^^3 KinjMfJ-

Nm'ences.e Strictly ptrat-cTass V?orkf Telephone 1258.
C°VVm send for and deliver *°°d® t0Express 1 A^^wfork done under the 
carCe?u0,deSurpeeCrev!rs^na0nfdMr^sEon0M.r. ^11 had over 24 years’ pract.- 

cal experte

mak<

Ewecssa «smM dhï ^iss£ii£
>ud. children.

hear!

made arrangements to supply bis numerous .mitose» with fll Ol the choicest Roses, Lilies, 

etc., at the old stand,
78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other bouse in the city 
T. C. PATTKSON, P. M Telephone 1461. ; ”

lake VIEW HOTEL,
Terms 31.50 and S3 per (lay. Rooms 

.in—le au,l eu suite. Bath on every door, 
i cmn heated. All modern sanitary improve- 
, -enis Every aceommouauon for taimlies visit- 

the city, being healthy and commanding a 
mLulücent view of the city. When taking street 
StMYoin Union Statiou ask for transfer to Win
chester-street car, passing the door, cuesmr-streev v y JOHN AYUK Proprietor

SAND! SAND I SAND!
From Bloov-st Pits.

T>eliveved west of Ÿon^e and east of Queen 
street avenue at 75c. per yard. West of Queen 
street avenue aud east of Bathuret-street at tioc 
iHM yard. West of Bathurst-street and east of
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